HIGH FLYERS
FEMALE PRODUCTION SALE

19WRF00651 - Arbryn Unforgettable - Top priced Ewe at
the 2020 sale selling for 3,100gns to Dave Roberts

Saturday 16th October 2021
Hereford Market

19DQ02098
Sold to the Boyo flock at last year’s sale for
3,000gns

Wernfawr Spartacus - 17XEV01125
Sire for the Castellau flock - Lots 1, 3, 16 & 17

Catalogue for a

High Flyers Sale of
Pedigree Charollais Females
from the
ELMWICK FLOCK “DQ” - Jennifer Curtis
CASTELLAU FLOCK “TZ” - Tim Prichard
ARBRYN FLOCK “WRF” - Arwyn Thomas
WERNFAWR FLOCK “XEV” - David & Paul Curran

+ Guest Consignments from
BRONWYDD “WAJ” - Emyr Hughes
GWYNDY “XPR” - Colin Bowen
SANT ANDRAS “WJG” - Justin Evans
KIRKHOUSE “XNK” - David Norman

96 - TOTAL HEAD
3 - In-lamb Older Ewes
68 - In-lamb Shearling Ewes
25 - ewe lambs
all MV Accredited & Scrapie Monitored, or tested ARR/ARR

SATURDAY 16th October 2021
at Hereford Livestock Market
Roman Road, Hereford HR4 7AN

12 noon

Auctioneers: Greg Christopher
Hereford Market Auctioneers Ltd
The Livestock Market
Roman Road,
Hereford HR4 7AN

Order of Selling
EWES
Lots

Castellau

SHEARLING EWES
Lots
Bronwydd
Lots
Castellau
Lots
Arbryn
Lots
Gwyndy
Lots
Elmwick
Lots
Sant Andras
Lots
Kirkhouse

1-3

4 - 11
12 - 20
21 - 31
32 - 41
42 - 51
52 - 55
56 - 60

SHEARLING EWES - 2nd run
Lots
Arbryn
61 - 71
EWE LAMBS
Lots
Bronwydd
Lots
Gwyndy
Lots
Wernfawr

72 - 73
74 - 77
78 - 96

Introduction
A warm welcome is extended to everyone to join us at the High
Flyers Female Sale for this our 24th Sale. I know from past
sales and the vendors involved the quality of sheep on offer
will be very pleasing.
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The sale will be live streamed and phone bids will be taken
by the auctioneers Greg Christopher on 07770 972815,
Robert Meadmore on 07774 763971 - or the Market Office
on 01432 761882.
As it will not be possible to export sheep directly, vendors
will be happy to help purchasers and look after the sheep
until movement is possible. Please contact vendors prior to
sale if interested.
We would like to thank all our sponsors for their support and
advertising with us.
Hopefully we will see you all on 16th October at Hereford.

Mairi: 07771 332393
Office: 01698 791919

SHOP ONLINE
www.galloway-macleod.co.uk
macleod.co.uk
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General Information
The Sale will commence at 12 noon. The sale is held under the auspices of the British
Charollais Sheep Society and all sheep will be sold subject to the Rules and
Conditions of the Society. Copies are available from the Society or Auctioneers and
will be displayed at the sale. All sheep will be sold in guineas (105 pence) and strictly
in catalogue order. All sheep to be sold singly.

HEALTH The sheep are from Maedi Visna Accredited flocks registered with the
SAC Sheep & Goat Health Scheme. All flocks are scrapie monitored or tested
ARR/ARR
SCANNING RESULTS All ewes will have been scanned and results will be available
on sale day. This in no way guarantees the number of lambs at birth.
If any female sheep which is described in the catalogue or at the time of sale as being
“scanned in lamb” or in lamb proves not to have been in lamb at the time of sale and
within 7 days after the day of sale the Purchaser gives written notice to the
auctioneers of his intention to return the animal supported by a veterinary surgeon’s
certificate that such sheep has proved not to have been in lamb then the purchaser
may return such sheep to the vendor.

PEDIGREE CERTIFICATES & SCRAPIE GENOTYPE CERTIFICATES Pedigree
Certificates will be available at the Auction Mart Office on the day of the sale,
together with Scrapie Genotype Certificates. All sheep in the sale are Full Pedigree
Registered.
BIO-SECURITY Current DEFRA regulations are to be observed.
PURCHASERS Would prospective purchasers please have their CPH Number ready
to supply to the auctioneer at the time of payment. No movement license will be
issued without this information.

SCRAPIE GENOTYPE The Scrapie Genotype results listed in this catalogue are
guaranteed to be correct by the person whose name appears as the Vendor in the
catalogue. Whilst the Society will make all possible effort to provide purchasers with
the correct information, they can in no way be held responsible for any error or
ommission of information.
The breeding information, comments and photographs of sheep in this catalogue
have been supplied by the vendors. While every effort has been made, the Society
cannot be held responsible for any inaccuracies or ommissions.
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CENTENARY BLENDS
Produced at Glanrhyd,
the largest farmer owned blending site in Wales

CAN YOUR FEED SUPPLIER TICK ALL THE BOXES?
COMPLETE OPEN DECLARATION OF INGREDIEN TS
AND SPECIFICATION BY ACTUAL PERCEN TAGE
FULL NUTRITIONAL SUPPORT AND RATIONING SERVICES
BLENDS AVAILABLE IN BULK, 500KG OR 20KG BAGS
FULL NUTRITIONAL SUPPORT AND RATIONING SERVICES
SPECIFIC CUSTOMER FORMULATIONS WELCOMED

FOR THE LATEST PRICES AND QUOTATIONS
CALL CUSTOMER SERVICES ON 01437 562400

The Bibby Agriculture

Complete Dairy, Beef & Sheep Packages
A comprehensive range of products
with a full range of services supported
by professional on-farm advice
Ŗ(QTCIG#PCN[UKU
Ŗ(QTCIG/KPGTCN2TQHKNKPI
Ŗ4CVKQP2NCPPKPI
Ŗ/CPCIGOGPV#FXKEG

Don’t settle for anything but THE BEST!
(QTHWTVJGTFGVCKNUEQPVCEV
Customer Services
01267 232041
www.bibbyagri.com
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Stewart Edwards - 07970 550436
Barry Evans - 07772 867703
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Contact Robbie Edwards:
Tel -

01656 664 155

Mob -

07855 301 107

www.edwardsmachinery.co.uk
40a Sturmi Way, Village Farm Industrial Estate, Pyle, Bridgend CF33 6BZ
• BRAND NEW MACHINERY
• USED MACHINERY & TRACTORS

• PARTS & CONSUMABLES FOR ALL MAKES
• SERVICING & REPAIRS CARRIED OUT

New Kverneland Ploughs
please call us now
for autumn deals on all the models
with 0% finance options.

New Foster and Fleming Rotary
Toppers in stock please call us for
the prices from the smallest 4’6 to
9’ Mounted machines

New Shelbourne Reynolds Dual
spreaders from 1600 up Dairy
and Contractors spec, also Bedder
machines and Hedgetrimmers.

New Kverneland Flail Choppers
various spec and sizes front
and rear mount or rear only
with some great finance deals.

New Richie 3m Grassland
Aerators fully galvanised,
with 260mm Boron Blades
and come with weight trays.
Phone for good prices.

Kverneland Tedders in stock
and ready to go don’t leave
it to late for excellent deals
with finance as an option

New Conor Tankers
please give us a shout
we are now taking orders already
for November Delivery!!

New Mchale Feeder Bedders
start talking to us now for out
of season deals on the whole
range for this winter

Now we are able to offer our
customers NC so give us a call as
we have some stock on order.

New Walter Watson Feed
Trailers and Calf Creeps in
stock ready for delivery call
for prices.

New Foster Stock Box in stock
make life easier taking out the
new lambs or calves.
Very well made.

New Suzuki ATV’s
the full range available
call us for great deals and
these machines are very reliable
with excellent resale values.
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Glamorgan Area: Ron Thorne 07977 413563
North Road Stores Cowbridge CF71 7DF

Gwent Area: Baden Morgan 07970 119624
42 Enterprise Way Newport NP20 2AQ

Tel: 01446 772229

Tel Number: 01443 223751
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ELMWICK FLOCK - DQ
Jennifer Curtis
Paddock View (Elm Farm), Wickhamford,
Evesham WR11 7SA
Tel: 01386 832887 Mobile: 07970 051897
Visitors & enquiries are always welcome
Email: elmwickjen@gmail.com
Another year has ﬂown by and I would like to thank all the purchasers
who supported us at last year’s sale. It is very pleasing to hear good
reports of ewes and their progeny going on well for their new owners.
A big thank you to David Roberts, Boyo ﬂock for purchasing 19DQ02098
for 3,000gns and 19DQ02123 for 1,100gns with lambs being retained in
his ﬂock from both ewes.
ELMWICK SERVICE SIRES USED IN 2021
Boyo Where’s Wally (21 XHE00803) - ARR/ARR
Bought privately from David Roberts from the Boyo Flock. Wally is a
tremendous outstanding ram lamb, he has an extremely good deep
gigot with an excellent skin and exceptional hind legs. He has been used
heavily within the Elmwick ﬂock and ran with all the yearling ewes after
AI’ing. I am looking forward to see his progeny.

21XHE00803 - Boyo Where’s Wally
Runningburn War Lord (21VDU00289) - ARR/ARR
Bought from the premier sale from Jim Neil. This ram caught my eye
when walking round the pens a real eye catching ram lamb full of
presence and style. He has an extremely good top line and good gigot.
He stands perfect on all 4 feet with plenty of width between his back
legs.
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Runningburn War Lord (21VDU00289)
Ewes will be rescanned the week of the sale and the results will be
declared at the sale. All ewes are genotyped ARR/ARR
We are scrapie monitored, MV Accredited, FABBL registered and Signet
recorded. All ewes have been vaccinated with Toxovax & Enzovax.
Scanned in-lamb to their AI date of 9th July or service date stated then
ran with Boyo Where’s Wally 21XHE00803

Working to help
the livestock farmer

Excellent
Retention
Britain’s Favourite
Sheep Tag

Breeding Pairs

From

80p

EID Slaughter

From

62p

Prices exclude
VAT and
delivery.

We supply much more than ear tags. Please visit our website for the full range.

CONTACT THE TEAM: 01643 841611
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www.shearwell.co.uk

CASTELLAU FLOCK TZ
Tim Prichard
Castellau Fawr Farm, Llantrisant, Glamorgan CF72 8LP
Tel : 01443 224253 Mobile: 07908 355902
Well here we are again, without any shows in our area this year, it has
been another quiet one for the Castellau flock.
It is always so good to hear of sheep that have done well for their new
owners. Oliver Chapman had 1st and Reserve Male Champion at the
Great Yorkshire and Interbreed Champion at Driffield with Castellau
Uncle Tim. Matthew Bevan has used a lamb that was 1st prize Signet
Lamb at Builth by Va Va Voom out of a ewe he purchased last year on
his best ewes. Finally David Roberts has sold a ram lamb privately to
Springhill Flock out of the Castellau ewe he bought a couple of years
ago for 1,200 gns.

Service Sires used in 2021
CASTELLAU WILLY WAGTAIL (21TZ03402) - ARR/ARR - (pictured left)
His sire Artnagullion
Trojan was Champion
Ram Northern Ireland
Flock Competition 2019.
Trojan’s sire Knockin
Shop was sold for
6,000gns. Willy Wagtail’s
dam has produced
Rhianna - 4th prize
yearling Royal Welsh
2017. She has also
produced 4th prize ram
lamb Royal Welsh and the
Reserve Champion Builth
I Sale in 2019. Willy
Wagtail is a smart lamb with a great loin, backend and skin. He was used
on AI and has run with the ewes since.

CASTELLAU LORD OF THE MANOR (11TZ00252) – ARR/ARR
(pictured over) This year I have used Lord of the Manor on AI day. He
was Reserve Breed Champion and part of the Interbreed pairs
Champions and Interbreed Group Champions at the Royal Welsh 2011.
His dam Champagne was Reserve Champion Royal Welsh 2003. He has
produced One in a Million who was top price at Worcester 2014. One in
13

a Million was Champion Stock
Ram Northern Ireland Flock
Competition 2015, 2016 and
2017 and recently sired the
Champion and 2 top prices at
the ICSS Sale at Cootehill for
David Argue.
Sired by Kirkhouse Optimus
and his siter was Interbreed
Champion at West Morland
for the Norman family.

As all the ewes in the flock come from ARR/ARR families I have not done
any genotyping as I am sure they are Group 1. They have been
vaccinated with Enzovax and Toxovax. The flock is MV Accredited and
Scrapie Monitored.

Visitors and enquiries prior to the sale are
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GROWN
ON OUR
FARM

SUPPLIERS OF

Suppliers of All Stock Creep,
Beef Finishers, Ewe Nuts,
Rolls & Rolled Grains
available in tote bags/bulk
Other straights available

Competitive prices

Tel 07970 010968
www.ucfeeds.co.uk
Upper Court Farm, Clifford HR3 5EP
Registered establishment for mixing animal feed – No. GB 895 405

UCFeeds

UFAS No. 6117
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ARBRYN FLOCK - WRF
Arwyn & Jane Thomas
Fferm Bryngwyn, Whitland, Carms SA34 0EB
Tel: 01994 240261 / 07974 433295
Email: arwyn.1@btinternet.com

We are pleased with the favourable reports received with ewes selling to
all parts of UK & Ireland at last year’s fantastic sale. To ensure repeat
custom we strive to provide quality females from strong families that go
on and do well for their new owners.
Last year’s top price Arbryn Unforgettable is no exception. She reared 2
lambs for Dave Roberts who promptly flushed her post weaning and sold
2 embryos on line for 580gns whilst retaining the others. That is quite a
remarkable return for the man with the Midas touch.
We were also delighted to see that Arbryn Viper (son of Tonto) bred the
Champion Ram lamb at Worcester this year for the Ingrams and
Champion at the Dungannon Premier for the Iskymeadow flock.
To compliment the females we only use the best tups & this year the
females are in-lamb to the proven Arbryn Tonto & our new investment
the greatly admired Loanhead Washington purchased this year at
Worcester Premier.
Once again I thank previous purchasers for their support and would
highly recommend this year’s offering.

Arbryn Service Sires
Loanhead Washington - 21WNC37523 - (pictured below) Purchased at
Worcester Premier this year in partnership with the Robleston flock for
10,000gns. This
tup has power
and a
tremendous
hind quarter
that is a must in
our flock.
He is a son of
the 16,000gns
Foxhill Va Va
Voom that was
part of the
winning
interbreed pairs
at the Royal
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Highland 2021. His dam is an exceptional daughter of Rhaeadr Orlando a
tup that I always admired The Ingrams describe Washington’s dam to
always be in good condition with a great carcase and milking like a dairy
cow. Last year she bred Loanhead Vanquish for the Cavick flock that
produced for them Cavick What a Boy selling for 15,000gns at the
Premier.
Washington has proved to be very fertile and has kept his condition
whilst running with ewes to date and we look forward to his produce
next year.
Arbryn Tonto (18WRF00573)
(pictured right)
This home bred
Ram has been a
revelation with
the quality of his
progeny. His
progeny are
seriously heavily
muscled with
tremendous hind
leg width. He
was 1st prize
shearling at
Royal Welsh in
2019. His dam is a great breeder producing many stock tups and her
outstanding daughter Arbryn One & Only was Champion at the Royal
Welsh in 2016.
Last year she bred 2 of Tonto’s maternal sisters with Untouchable (see
front cover) selling for 3,100gns and her sister selling to Rigghead for
1,600gns. His son Arbryn Viper has excelled this year producing
champions at both Worcester & Dungannon Premier.
All the ewes come from ARR/ARR Group 1 families.
Arbryn ewes will be re-scanned 2 days prior to sale and results declared
but all ewes have scanned in lamb to AI date 11th July 2021.
The ARBRYN flock is MV Accredited, Scrapie Monitored & Signet
Recorded.

Visitors are always welcome by appointment
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GWYNDY FLOCK - XPR
Colin & Ros Bowen
Gwyndy, Llandeloy, Haverfordwest SA62 6LP
Tel: 07773 797411
Email: cbgwyndy@outlook.com
Many thanks again for the invitation to offer for sale at the Hereford High
Flyers ten quality yearling ewes and four ewe lambs .
We are MV accredited and Scrapie monitored and all the ewes have been
vaccinated with Enzovax and Toxovax and are in the Heptavac P system .
Our main service sire this year has been Boyo Vancouver who has
produced excellent quality lambs and two of his best ewe lambs are
offered for sale also two excellent daughters of Wernfawr Vinnie who has
also produced quality lambs for us .
Two ram lambs by Boyo Vancouver were sold privately to Graham
Foster's, Springhill Flock earlier this year, one from the David Roberts'
Boyo flock (pictured bottom left) and one from Gwyndy (pictured
bottom right) (Both were also bred from Gwyndy ewes). This sale
provides a unique opportunity to purchase Gwyndy Ewes in Lamb to
Boyo Vancouver

Service Sires
BOYO VANCOUVER - (20XHE00620) - Purchased privately from David
Roberts' Boyo flock this January born shearling is a very stylish tight
skinned and well fleshed son of the 22,000gns Ffrwd Top Notch .

Boyo Walk this Way

Gwyndy Whizz Kid
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SANT ANDRAS FLOCK - WJG
Justin Evans
Ty Draw Farm, St. Andrews Major, Dinas Powys
Tel: 07850 937157 ~ Email: tomosevans12@gmail.com
We are very pleased to be invited back as vendors again to the Hereford
Production Sale. We have put forward four yearling ewes for sale sired
by both Bronwydd Tomahawk and Castellau Ulysses. Having culled
harshly over the last few years these are ewes we feel will go on and do
well for any prospective buyer.
Success was limited this year with
no showing but we were delighted
to sell Sant Andras Won and Only
for 2,500gns at the Worcester
Premier. We also won reserve overall
champion pen of rams at Builth II
with three ram lambs by Bronwydd
Tomahawk.
Our ethos remains to breed from strong maternal lines and to cross
these with genetics that compliment. We hope therefore that the ewes
for sale will go on and do well for their prospective purchasers.
All are ARR/ARR, Enzovaxed, Toxovaxed and on the Heptavac P+ System

Service Sires
WILLOW WOTSIT (21WKM01641) - Purchased at Worcester this year.
Wotsit is a correct, wide bodied lamb with a sharp, stylish head. We feel
that he will combine very well with our ewes and are excited to see what
he produces. (Pictured above)
BRONWYDD TOMAHAWK (18WAJ00593) - Tomahawk has bred rams to
3,200gns, which includes Sant Andras Vanquish sold for 2,000gns. At
Builth II this year Tomahawk bred the reserve overall champion pen with
his son Vanquish producing the
overall champion pen for Geraint
Evans, Grug Flock. Having already
bred fantastic stock for us we are
certain that he will produce the
goods again with the yearlings who
are in lamb to him today. (Pictured
right)
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BRONWYDD FLOCK - WAJ
Emyr Hughes
Bronwydd, Wolfscastle, Haverfordwest, Pembs SA62 5NH
Tel: 01348 840602 Mobile: 07792 443807
Email: bronwyddcharollais_farm@outlook.com
As I am writing this I find it hard to believe that another twelve months
has flown by once more. We are again delighted to be invited as a
vendor for this High Flyers production sale at Hereford market.
The flock was started in 2007, since then we have always strived to
improve the quality of stock ewes within it. We always purchase the best
rams we can afford, as well as utilising purchased semen from successful
bloodlines to use within the flock.
This year we probably offer the best group of females that we have
brought to the sale so far. The sheep forward are from some of the
strongest families with relatives throughout our own flock. The yearlings
have always been a fantastic group and have impressed visitors to the
farm at each stage of their development. We have included some of the
very best of the bunch!!
The ewe lambs forward are two ET sisters from our outstanding breeding
ewe 18WAJ00597, they are from the same flush as our 1st Prize Ram
Lamb at the Builth Main Sale Bronwydd Warhorse.
Our scanning results this year have been unprecedented, with 100% of
our ewes holding to Ai and scanning at 210%. This is testimony to the
fertility and maternal abilities of the female bloodlines within the flock.
The females are run on a largely commercial system with the ewe lambs
grazed off farm all summer and then being out-wintered on forage alone,
spending only 10 days indoors,
after shearing in March. The ewes
will have been given a limited
amount of concentrates in the
weeks running up to sale. We have
every confidence they will go on to
perform well for any potential
purchaser.
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Sires used within the flock
FFRWD U BELTER (19YET01870) (pictured left) - Purchased privately
from Dewi Evans’ flock. He is sired by Edstaston Sotogrande out of a ewe
purchased at the Wedderburn dispersal for 1,600gns. He has proved to
be an outstanding breeding ram, with his sons selling to 2,000gns for
Bronwydd Vinnie Jones at the Premier Sale in 2020. His daughters have
sold to 1,000gns at this sale last year. All the yearling ewes are Sired by
U Belter.
Wernfawr Vinnie (20XEV01627) - Kindly loaned by Colin & Ros Bowen.
This ram has bred very well in his first year. He Sired Bronwydd Wild
Thing sold for 2,400gns to Knockin Flock at the Premier Sale. He in turn
is Sired by Bronwydd Tomahawk out of an outstanding breeding ewe at
Wernfawr. Vinnie’s two sisters have sold for 1,900gns and 1,600gns at
this sale in the 2019 & 2020 respectively.
We include two of his best daughters in the
sale.

Service Sires.
Arbryn Viking - (20WRF00729) (pictured
left) - Top price ram lamb at the Hereford
Ram Sale last year. A very correct, smart
ram with a great skin. Sired by Artnagullion
Turbo out of an Arbryn ewe by Brettles Sherman. He has a Top 25%
Index. We look forward to seeing how he breeds this upcoming year.
Bronwydd Whizz Kid - (21WAJ00830 ) - Retained as a stock ram this
year, he is an outstanding son of Wernfawr Vinnie from one of our best
breeding ewes, she also bred the 2,200gns Bronwydd Undeniable. He is
a smart, and correct lamb with great width. He is an excellent prospect
and we greatly anticipate his first progeny.

All ewes were AI’d on the 11th
of July and are scanned inlamb for this date.

Top Price Ram Lamb Builth Main
Sale Bronwydd Wise Guy - sold
for 2,000gns
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WERNFAWR FLOCK - XEV
David and Paul Curran
Wernfawr Bungalow, Talgarth, Brecon, Powys LD3 0DY.
Tel: (Paul) 07818 607204 Email (Paul):
paul@wernfawrsheep.co.uk
Facebook: Wernfawr Charollais

~ MV Accredited ~
We would like to take this opportunity to thank all our customers over
the last year. It has been another strange year with no shows but at least
there has been the opportunity to catch up with friends as some of the
usual sales returned, I am not sure now how we managed to find the
time to spend a week at the Royal Welsh Show! We were pleased with
our Worcester Premier sale; the highlight was selling Wernfawr Warrior
for 3,100gns to David Roberts for his Boyo Flock.

Following our Major Production Sale in 2019, our aim is still to run a small
flock of Charollais with the focus on quality. This year we will be offering
our entire crop of ewe lambs.

There will be 19 ewe lambs on offer, they were shorn in the first week of
May and are on the Heptavac P system. All the ewe lambs are ARR/ARR
and were sampled by our vet and tested through SAC.

This is a great opportunity to purchase some proven bloodlines and
some definitely have show potential.

Thank You

David, Maureen, Paul and Ally

Pictured right - Ewe sold at our production sale is half sister to
lot 79
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Sires used within the flock
WERNFAWR UPTOWN FUNK (19XEV01470)
Uptown funk is from one of the best bloodlines we have ever had in the
ﬂock. His dam is a very consistent breeder producing ram lambs to
3,100gns and ewe lambs to 1,900gns. His grand dam was the mother of
Wernfawr Neo who was the sire of Rhaeadr Orlando. His sire Ffrwd
Tyrone was purchased for 6,200gns.
GLYNCOCH VOLCANO – (20XCA01522)
Volcano is a full brother to Glyncoch Usain Bolt sold at Worcester
Premier 2019 sale for 7,000gns. He has sired lambs up to 3,100gns at
Worcester Premier sale this year.
GLYNCOCH VAGABOND – (20XCA01542)
Vagabond’s dam is Arbryn One and Only who was champion at Royal
Welsh Show 2016 and his sire Bronwydd Tomahawk was the sire of
Wernfawr Vinnie who sold for 3,200gns and Vinnie’s sister who sold for
1,600gns at this sale last year.
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Premier Lamb, Premier Sheep
&
Premier Joint and Muscle Paste
Organically chelated trace element
vitamin supplements
Not all mineral drenches are the same

For more information contact Jonathan Guy
T 01886 880482
M 07866 607466
E jganimalhealth@aol.com
W www.jganimalhealth.com

Tel: 01443 226170
info@prichardholdings.co.uk
www.prichardholdings.co.uk
Plant Hire • Recycling
Earth Moving • Civil Engineering
Transport • Rail • Demolition
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KIRKHOUSE FLOCK - XNK
David and Jon Norman
Kirkhouse Farm, Setmurthy, Cockermouth CA13 9SL
Tel: 01900 821312 Mobile: 07795 363543
Email: davidkirkhouse@gmail.com

~ MV Accredited ~
We are delighted to be invited back to the sale after missing last year.
We are pleased to offer 5 in-lamb gimmer shearlings with all the traits
we look for of easy fleshing and tight skins.
We have had our best year to date selling rams with two of our best
lambs joining two of the most noted flocks in Southern Ireland, and
also achieving the top price ram at the Carlisle sale.

Service Sires.
Rowanston Vital Spark - (20GR20324) Sired by the 5,000gns Logie Durno Ultimatum, a huge ram with great
length and skin.

Ram lamb sold privately to Ballyhibben fock
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6LUH )IUZG8%HOWHU <(7 
66 (GVWDVWRQ6RWRJUDQGH 7* 
'DP %URQZ\GG :$- 
'6 (GVWDVWRQ,QIRUPH 7* 
2QHRIWKHEHVWIHPDOHVZHKDYHRIIHUHGIRUVDOH6KHLVDYHU\VPDUWSRZHUIXOHZHIURP
DQH[FHOOHQWEUHHGLQJIDPLO\
$, GWR$UEU\Q9LNLQJ6FDQQHG7ULSOHWV
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'6 5KDHDGU/HJHQG ;;. 
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'DP %URQZ\GG :$- 
'6 (GVWDVWRQ/DPEDUGD 7* 
7KLVYHU\VPDUWHZHLVDQ(7VLVWHUWR%URQZ\GG9D9D9RRPVROGIRUJQVDWWKH
3UHPLHU6DOHLQDQGWKHHZHODPEVROGIRUJQVDWWKLVVDOHODVW\HDU+HUGDP
LVRQHRIWKHEHVWEUHHGLQJHZHVWRKDYHEHHQLQWKHIORFN
$, GWR%URQZ\GG:KL]].LG6FDQQHG7ZLQV
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'6 5KDHDGU/HJHQG ;;. 
*RRGFDUFDVVHZHRXWRIWKHGDPRI%URQZ\GG7RUSHGRVROGWR+XQGDOHHIORFNZKHUHKH
KDVEUHGYHU\ZHOO
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$QRWKHUHZHIURPWKHVDPHIDPLO\DVSUHYLRXVORWZLWKSRWHQWLDOWREUHHGVRPHWKLQJ
VSHFLDO
$, GWR$UEU\Q9LNLQJ6FDQQHG7ULSOHWV
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'6 &DVWHOODX1RFNRXW 7= 
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$, GWR&DVWHOODX/RUGRIWKH0DQRUVFDQQHGWZLQV
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$, GWR&DVWHOODX:LOO\:DJWDLOVFDQQHGVLQJOH
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VFDQQLQJUHVXOWVDWVDOH
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'DP $UEU\Q :5) 
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6LUH$UWQDJXOOLRQ7XUER =*4 
66 .QRFNLQ6KRS ;;- 
'DP $UEU\Q :5) 
'6 6KDPURFN1RUWKHUQ6WDU ;5/ 
'DPLVIXOOVLVWHUWR$UEU\Q5LKDQQDDQG
DOZD\VEUHHGVWLJKWFRDWHGPXVFXODU
SURJHQ\
/DVW\HDUKHUGDXJKWHUVVROGWR'DYLG
'RODQ(pictured left)LQ,UHODQGSHDNLQJDW
JQV7KLV\HDUOLQJLVDW\SLFDOKDUG
KDQGOLQJGDXJKWHU
$, GWR/RDQKHDG:DVKLQJWRQ±


VFDQQLQJUHVXOWVDWVDOH
$GM:JW

$JH





6FDQ
:JW


0VFOH
'HS


)DW'HS


:N
(%9


6FDQ
(%9


0VFO
'SW(%9


)DW'SW
(%9


*LJRW
(%9


,1'(;
(%9




0(6656:& 5/%2:(1 *:<1'< 
/27*:<1'<;35 8. 

6,1*/(

6LUH :HGGHUEXUQ5RJXH :1<  66 5KDHDGU3RSH\H ;;. 
'DP *Z\QG\ ;35 
'6 :HUQIDZU5RNRFRNR ;(9 
$, GWR%R\R9DQFRXYHUVFDQQHGVLQJOH

/27*:<1'<;35 8. 

7:,1

6LUH 3DGHVW6LU/DQFHORW ;5+  66 %URQZ\GG5DJLQJ%XOO :$- 
'DP *Z\QG\ ;35 
'6 %DQZ\3LFDVVR ;;6 
$, GWR%R\R9DQFRXYHUVFDQQHGWZLQV

/27*:<1'<;35 8. 

6,1*/(

6LUH :HGGHUEXUQ5RJXH :1<  66 5KDHDGU3RSH\H ;;. 
'DP *Z\QG\ ;35 
'6 %DQZ\3LFDVVR ;;6 
$, GWR%R\R9DQFRXYHUVFDQQHGWZLQV

/27*:<1'<;35 8. 

6,1*/(

6LUH 3DGHVW6LU/DQFHORW ;5+  66 %URQZ\GG5DJLQJ%XOO :$- 
'DP *Z\QG\ ;35 
'6 :HUQIDZU5RNRFRNR ;(9 
$, GWR%R\R9DQFRXYHUVFDQQHGWZLQV

35

/27*:<1'<;35 8. 

6,1*/(

6LUH :HGGHUEXUQ5RJXH :1<  66 5KDHDGU3RSH\H ;;. 
'DP *Z\QG\ ;35 
'6 &DVWHOODX1LJKW5LGHU 7= 
$, GWR*Z\QG\/OHZHOO\QVFDQQHGWULSOHWV

/27*:<1'<;35 8. 

7:,1

6LUH %URQZ\GG3URIHVVRU :$-  66 3DUNJDWH+XUULFDQH =&$ 
'DP *Z\QG\ ;35 
'6 :HUQIDZU5RNRFRNR ;(9 
$, GWR%R\R9DQFRXYHUVFDQQHGWZLQV

/27*:<1'<;35 8. 

7:,1

6LUH 3DGHVW6LU/DQFHORW ;5+  66 %URQZ\GG5DJLQJ%XOO :$- 
'DP *Z\QG\ ;35 
'6 &DVWHOODX1LJKW5LGHU 7= 
$, GWR%R\R9DQFRXYHUVFDQQHGVLQJOH

/27*:<1'<;35 8. 

7:,1

6LUH 3DGHVW6LU/DQFHORW ;5+  66 %URQZ\GG5DJLQJ%XOO :$- 
'DP *Z\QG\ ;35 
'6 %DQZ\3LFDVVR ;;6 
$, GWR%R\R9DQFRXYHUVFDQQHGVLQJOH

/27*:<1'<;35 8. 

6,1*/(

6LUH :HGGHUEXUQ5RJXH :1<  66 5KDHDGU3RSH\H ;;. 
'DP :HGGHUEXUQ :1< 
'6 (OPZLFN0U0F*UHJRU '4 
$, GWR%R\R9DQFRXYHUVFDQQHGWZLQV

/27*:<1'<;35 8. 

7:,1

6LUH 3DGHVW6LU/DQFHORW ;5+  66 %URQZ\GG5DJLQJ%XOO :$- 
'DP *Z\QG\ ;35 
'6 %DQZ\3LFDVVR ;;6 
$, GWR$UEU\Q9LNLQJVFDQQHGWZLQV



056-&857,6 (/0:,&. 
/27(/0:,&.'4 8. 

7:,1

6LUH )RXOULFH5DSKDHO '* 
66 )RXOULFH2VSUH\ '* 
'DP (OPZLFN '4 
'6 *O\QFRFK-35 ;&$ 
'DP(OPZLFN+DSS\VXFFHVVIXOO\VKRZQIRUVHDVRQVDYHU\PLON\VWURQJHZHROGHVW
HZHLQWKHIORFNVWLOOUHDULQJKHUODPEV
$, GWR%R\R:KHUH V:DOO\±VFDQQLQJUHVXOWVRQVDOHGD\

$GM:JW

$JH





6FDQ
:JW


0VFOH
'HS


)DW'HS


:N
(%9
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6FDQ
(%9


0VFO
'SW(%9


)DW'SW
(%9


*LJRW
(%9


,1'(;
(%9


/27(/0:,&.'4 8. 

7:,1

6LUH %URQZ\GG7R\RWD :$- 
66 :HUQIDZU6SDUWDFXV ;(9 
'DP (OPZLFN '4 
'6 5DLQERZ3HYHUHOO ;38 
$FRUUHFWZHOOIOHVKHGHZH
$,¶GWR%R\R:KHUH¶V:DOO\

$GM:JW

$JH





6FDQ
:JW


0VFOH
'HS


)DW'HS


:N
(%9


6FDQ
(%9


0VFO
'SW(%9


)DW'SW
(%9


*LJRW
(%9


,1'(;
(%9



/27(/0:,&.'4 8. 

7:,1

6LUH %URQZ\GG7R\RWD :$- 
66 :HUQIDZU6SDUWDFXV ;(9 
'DP (OPZLFN '4 
'6 *O\Q&RFK6H[%RPE ;&$ 
([WUHPHO\ZHOOIOHVKHGFRUUHFWHZHZLWKSOHQW\RIERQHDQGVW\OH
$, GWR%R\R:KHUH V:DOO\±VFDQQLQJUHVXOWVRQVDOHGD\

$GM:JW

$JH





6FDQ
:JW


0VFOH
'HS


)DW'HS


:N
(%9


6FDQ
(%9


0VFO
'SW(%9


)DW'SW
(%9


*LJRW
(%9


,1'(;
(%9



/27(/0:,&.'4 8. 

75,3/(7

6LUH (OPZLFN7200,( '4 
66 5KDHDGU3RSH\H ;;. 
'DP (OPZLFN '4 
'6 5KDHDGU5HDO'HDO ;;. 
6WURQJIODVK\H\HFDWFKLQJ\HDUOLQJWKDWZRXOGKDYHEHHQLQWKLV\HDU¶VVKRZWHDP
6HUYHGWR%R\R:KHUH V:DOO\±VFDQQLQJUHVXOWVRQVDOHGD\

$GM:JW

$JH





6FDQ
:JW


0VFOH
'HS


)DW'HS


:N
(%9


6FDQ
(%9


0VFO
'SW(%9


)DW'SW
(%9


*LJRW
(%9


,1'(;
(%9



/27(/0:,&.'4 8. 

6,1*/(

6LUH )RXOULFH5DSKDHO '* 
66 )RXOULFH2VSUH\ '* 
'DP (OPZLFN '4 
'6 $EEDVFRPEH0RQW\ :$. 
$, GWR5XQQLQJEXUQ:DU/RUG±VFDQQLQJUHVXOWVRQVDOHGD\

$GM:JW

$JH





6FDQ
:JW


0VFOH
'HS


)DW'HS


:N
(%9


6FDQ
(%9


0VFO
'SW(%9


)DW'SW
(%9


*LJRW
(%9


,1'(;
(%9




/27(/0:,&.'4 8. 

75,3/(7

6LUH %URQZ\GG7R\RWD :$- 
66 :HUQIDZU6SDUWDFXV ;(9 
'DP (OPZLFN '4 
'6 (OPZLFN0U0F*UHJRU '4 
$, GWR%R\R:KHUH V:DOO\±VFDQQLQJUHVXOWVRQVDOHGD\

$GM:JW

$JH





6FDQ
:JW


0VFOH
'HS


)DW'HS


:N
(%9
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6FDQ
(%9


0VFO
'SW(%9


)DW'SW
(%9


*LJRW
(%9


,1'(;
(%9


/27(/0:,&.'4 8. 

75,3/(7

6LUH )IUZG <(7 
66 (GVWDVWRQ6RWRJUDQGH 7* 
'DP (OPZLFN '4 
'6 *O\Q&RFK6H[%RPE ;&$ 
$, GWR5XQQLQJEXUQ:DU/RUG±VFDQQLQJUHVXOWVRQVDOHGD\

$GM:JW

$JH





6FDQ
:JW


0VFOH
'HS


)DW'HS


:N
(%9


6FDQ
(%9


0VFO
'SW(%9


)DW'SW
(%9


*LJRW
(%9


,1'(;
(%9




/27(/0:,&.'4 8. 

7:,1

6LUH 7UDQQRQ7DQJR :39 
66 ,QJVW5DQG\5HJ :36 
'DP (OPZLFN '4 
'6 *O\Q&RFK2O\PSXV ;&$ 
$, GWR5XQQLQJEXUQ:DU/RUG±VFDQQLQJUHVXOWVRQVDOHGD\


$GM:JW

$JH





6FDQ
:JW


0VFOH
'HS


)DW'HS


:N
(%9


6FDQ
(%9


0VFO
'SW(%9


)DW'SW
(%9


*LJRW
(%9


,1'(;
(%9




/27(/0:,&.'4 8. 

7:,1

6LUH (OPZLFN7200,( '4 
66 5KDHDGU3RSH\H ;;. 
'DP (OPZLFN '4 
'6 6KDPURFN1RUWKHUQ6WDU ;5/ 
1RWWKHELJJHVWHZHEXWKDQGOHVOLNHDURFNZLWKDJRRGWLJKWVNLQ
$, GWR5XQQLQJEXUQ:DU/RUG±VFDQQLQJUHVXOWVRQVDOHGD\


$GM:JW

$JH





6FDQ
:JW


0VFOH
'HS


)DW'HS


:N
(%9


6FDQ
(%9


0VFO
'SW(%9


)DW'SW
(%9


*LJRW
(%9


,1'(;
(%9



/27(/0:,&.'4 8. 

7:,1

6LUH )IUZG <(7 
66 (GVWDVWRQ6RWRJUDQGH 7* 
'DP (OPZLFN '4 
'6 (OPZLFN0U0F*UHJRU '4 
$, GWR5XQQLQJEXUQ:DU/RUG±VFDQQLQJUHVXOWVRQVDOHGD\

$GM:JW

$JH





6FDQ
:JW


0VFOH
'HS


)DW'HS


:N
(%9


6FDQ
(%9


0VFO
'SW(%9


)DW'SW
(%9


*LJRW
(%9


,1'(;
(%9




057-867,1:(9$16 6$17$1'5$6 
/276$17$1'5$6:-* 8. 

6,1*/((7 
6LUH %URQZ\GG7RPDKDZN :$- 66 :HUQIDZU6SDUWDFXV ;(9 
'DP 6DQW$QGUDV :-* 
'6 5KDHDGU3ULQFH ;;. 
$PDVVLYHVW\OLVKWLJKWVNLQQHGHZHRXWRI%URQZ\GG7RPDKDZN7KHGDPLVRQHRIWKH
EHVWHZHVLQWKHIORFNDQGLVDIXOOVLVWHUWR6DQW$QGUDV6HUJHDQW0DMRUZKRVROGIRU
JQVWR0LFKDHODQG$O\PHU3RZHU%DOO\KLEEHQ6HUJHDQW0DMRUKDVVLUHGPXOWLSOH
WRSSULFHODPEVDQGVKRZZLQQHUVLQ6RXWKHUQ,UHODQGRYHUWKHODVWWKUHH\HDUV
$, GWR:LOORZ:RWVLWVFDQQHGWZLQV





38

/276$17$1'5$6:-* 8. 

6,1*/(

6LUH &DVWHOODX8O\VVHV 7= 
66 'DOE\5DQLHUL 3( 
'DP 6DQW$QGUDV :-* 
'6 /RJLH'XUQR.UDFNHGLW =11 
2QHRIRXUIDYRXULWHVIURPDQHDUO\DJH7KLVHZHKDVVW\OHJUHDWVNLQDQGDVROLG
EDFNHQG6KHLVIURPWKHVDPHPDWHUQDOOLQHDVWKHJUDQGGDPRI$UEU\Q9LSHUZKRZH
VROGWR$UZ\Q7KRPDVLQ6LUHGE\&DVWHOODX8O\VVHVDPXFKDGPLUHGVRQRI5:$6
LQWHUEUHHGHZHODPEFKDPSLRQ&DVWHOODX6RSKLVWLFDWHG/DG\
$, GWR:LOORZ:RWVLWVFDQQHGWULSOHWV

/276$17$1'5$6:-* 8. 

7:,1

6LUH &DVWHOODX8O\VVHV 7= 
66 'DOE\5DQLHUL 3( 
'DP :HUQIDZU ;(9 
'6 'XGVWRQ0RQW\ <%= 
6W\OLVKWLJKWVNLQQHG\HDUOLQJZLWKH[FHOOHQWKHDGFRYHU6LUHGE\&DVWHOODX8O\VVHVVHH
QRWHVDERYH
$, GWR%URQZ\GG7RPDKDZNVFDQQHGWZLQV

/276$17$1'5$6:-* 8. 

75,3/(7

6LUH &DVWHOODX8O\VVHV 7= 
66 'DOE\5DQLHUL 3( 
'DP 6DQW$QGUDV :-* 
'6 /RDQKHDG2VSUH\ :1& 
$QRWKHUVW\OLVKWKLFNVHW\HDUOLQJZLWKDJUHDWVNLQ6LUHGE\&DVWHOODX8O\VVHVWKLVHZHLV
IURPDOLQHZKLFKFRQVLVWHQWO\EUHHGVJRRGIHPDOHV
$, GWR%URQZ\GG7RPDKDZNVFDQQHGVLQJOH



0(6656' -1250$1 .,5.+286( 
/27.,5.+286(;1. 8. 

75,3/(7

6LUH .LUNKRXVH2SWLPXV ;1.  66 &DVWHOODX/RUGRI7KH0DQRU 7= 
'DP 3DUNJDWH =&$ 
'6 &DUQHZ1LMLQVN\ =;- 
$WUHPHQGRXVJLPPHUVKHDUOLQJKHUGDPZDVSXUFKDVHGIRUWKHWRSSULFHRIJQVDW
WKH3DUNJDWHGLVSHUVDOZKLFKPDNHVKHUDJUDQGGDXJKWHURIWKHOHJHQGDU\3DUNJDWH
+RWWLH
6HUYHGE\5RZDQVWRQ9LWDO6SDUNVFDQQLQJGHWDLOVDWVDOH

/27.,5.+286(;1. 8. 

7:,1

6LUH +LOOVLGH 9%. 
66 )RXOULFH6XSUHPH '* 
'DP .LUNKRXVH ;1. 
'6 &DVWHOODX/RUGRI7KH0DQRU 7= 
'DPLVIXOOWULSOHWVLVWHUWR.LUNKRXVH2SWLPXVDQGKDVEUHGQXPHURXVVKRZDQGVDOH
FKDPSLRQVDVZHOODVVHYHUDOVWRFNUDPV
6HUYHGE\5RZDQVWRQ9LWDO6SDUN±VFDQQLQJGHWDLOVDWVDOH

/27.,5.+286(;1. 8. 

75,3/(7

6LUH +LOOVLGH 9%. 
66 )RXOULFH6XSUHPH '* 
'DP .LUNKRXVH ;1. 
'6 .LUNKRXVH2SWLPXV ;1. 
6HUYHGE\5RZDQVWRQ9LWDO6SDUNVFDQQLQJGHWDLOVDWVDOH


39

/27.,5.+286(;1. 8. 

75,3/(7

6LUH +LOOVLGH 9%. 
66 )RXOULFH6XSUHPH '* 
'DP .LUNKRXVH ;1. 
'6 .LUNKRXVH2SWLPXV ;1. 
6HUYHGE\5RZDQVWRQ9LWDO6SDUNVFDQQLQJGHWDLOVDWVDOH

/27.,5.+286(;1. 8. 

7:,1

6LUH +LOOVLGH 9%. 
66 )RXOULFH6XSUHPH '* 
'DP .LUNKRXVH ;1. 
'6 3DUNJDWH5RE5R\ =&$ 
6HUYHGE\5RZDQVWRQ9LWDO6SDUNVFDQQLQJGHWDLOVDWVDOH



053$7+20$6 $5%5<1 
/27$5%5<1:5) 8. 

7:,1

6LUH $UEU\Q7RQWR :5) 
66 7XOO\HDU6XSUHPR 4< 
'DP $UEU\Q :5) 
'6 7XOO\HDU6XSUHPR 4< 
$VKRZSRWHQWLDO\HDUOLQJWRVWDUWRXUVHFRQGUXQ$IXOOVLVWHUWR/RWJRLQJEDFNWRDQ
(GVWDVWRQEUHHGLQJE\2OD]DEDO*UHDWSRZHUEXWDOVRDWUHPHQGRXVKDQGOHU
$, GWR/RDQKHDG:DVKLQJWRQ±VFDQQLQJGHWDLOVDWVDOH

$GM:JW

$JH





6FDQ
:JW


0VFOH
'HS


)DW'HS


:N
(%9


6FDQ
(%9


0VFO
'SW(%9


)DW'SW
(%9



/27$5%5<1:5) 8. 
$55$55
75,3/(7
6LUH $UWQDJXOOLRQ7XUER =*4 
66 .QRFNLQ6KRS ;;- 
'DP $UEU\Q :5) 
'6 %UHWWOHV6KHUPDQ :) 
$QRWKHUVWULNLQJ\HDUOLQJWKDWLVIXOOOLWWHUVLVWHUWR
$UEU\Q9LNLQJ(Pictured right) WRSSULFHGUDPODPEDW
+HUHIRUGODVW\HDUVHOOLQJWRWKH%URQZ\GGIORFN+HU
UDPODPEWKLV\HDUKDVEHHQUHWDLQHG/LNHPDQ\RI
RXUHZHVWKLVIDPLO\JRHVEDFNWR(OPZLFN.LW.DW
$, GWR$UEU\Q7RQWR±VFDQQLQJGHWDLOVDWVDOH

*LJRW
(%9


,1'(;
(%9





$GM:JW

$JH





6FDQ
:JW


0VFOH
'HS


)DW'HS


:N
(%9


6FDQ
(%9


0VFO
'SW(%9


)DW'SW
(%9


*LJRW
(%9


,1'(;
(%9



/27$5%5<1:5) 8. 

6,1*/(

6LUH $UWQDJXOOLRQ7XUER =*4  66 .QRFNLQ6KRS ;;- 
'DP $UEU\Q :5) 
'6 6KDPURFN1RUWKHUQ6WDU ;5/ 
$QRWKHUVPDUWXSVWDQGLQJGDXJKWHURIWKDWZDVIXOOVLVWHUWRJQV2OD]DEDODQG
2WWRPDQ
$, GWR/RDQKHDG:DVKLQJWRQ±VFDQQLQJGHWDLOVDWVDOH

$GM:JW

$JH





6FDQ
:JW


0VFOH
'HS


)DW'HS


:N
(%9
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6FDQ
(%9


0VFO
'SW(%9


)DW'SW
(%9


*LJRW
(%9


,1'(;
(%9



/27$5%5<1:5) 8. 

7:,1(7

6LUH $UWQDJXOOLRQ7XUER =*4  66 .QRFNLQ6KRS ;;- 
'DP $UEU\Q :5) 
'6 6KDPURFN1RUWKHUQ6WDU ;5/ 
6LVWHUWRSUHYLRXVHQWU\7KLVHZHKDVWUHPHQGRXVZLGWKDQGGHSWKRYHUWKHKLQGTXDUWHUV
$, GWR/RDQKHDG:DVKLQJWRQ±VFDQQLQJGHWDLOVDWVDOH

$GM:JW

$JH





6FDQ
:JW


0VFOH
'HS


)DW'HS


:N
(%9


6FDQ
(%9


0VFO
'SW(%9


)DW'SW
(%9


*LJRW
(%9


,1'(;
(%9



/27$5%5<1:5) 8. 

7:,1(7

6LUH
$UEU\Q7RQWR :5) 

66
7XOO\HDU6XSUHPR 4< 
'DP
$UEU\Q :5) 

'6
6KDPURFN1RUWKHUQ6WDU ;5/ 
$QRWKHUGDXJKWHUWR$UEU\Q5LKDQQD(pictured left) DQG
VLVWHUWR/RW6KHKDVDUHDOWLJKWVNLQWKDWVKRZVRII
KHUWUHPHQGRXVFRQIRUPDWLRQ
$, GWR/RDQKHDG:DVKLQJWRQ±VFDQQLQJGHWDLOV
DWVDOH

$GM:JW

$JH





6FDQ
:JW


0VFOH
'HS


)DW'HS


:N
(%9


6FDQ
(%9


0VFO
'SW(%9


)DW'SW
(%9


*LJRW
(%9


,1'(;
(%9



/27$5%5<1:5) 8. 

7:,1

6LUH $UEU\Q7RQWR :5) 
66 7XOO\HDU6XSUHPR 4< 
'DP 'DOE\ 3( 
'6 'DOE\5DQLHUL 3( 
7KLVHZHLVDUHDOPHDWPDFKLQHDQGWKHUHZRQ¶WEHPDQ\HZHVZLWKDEDFNHQGOLNHWKLV
+HUGDPLVD'DOE\EUHGHZHE\5DQLHULWKDWDOZD\VSURGXFHVWKHJRRGVZLWKKHU\HDU
GDXJKWHUEHLQJLQWURGXFHGWRRXUIOXVKLQJWHDPWKLV\HDU
$, GWR/RDQKHDG:DVKLQJWRQ±VFDQQLQJGHWDLOVDWVDOH

$GM:JW

$JH





6FDQ
:JW


0VFOH
'HS


)DW'HS


:N
(%9


6FDQ
(%9


0VFO
'SW(%9


)DW'SW
(%9


*LJRW
(%9


,1'(;
(%9



/27$5%5<1:5) 8. 

7:,1

6LUH $UEU\Q7RQWR :5) 
66 7XOO\HDU6XSUHPR 4< 
'DP 'DOE\ 3( 
'6 'DOE\5DQLHUL 3( 
)XOOVLVWHUWRSUHYLRXVHQWU\DQGFRPSOLPHQWVKHUVLVWHUZLWKDWUHPHQGRXVEDFNHQG<RX
KDYHWRKDQGOHWKHVHHZHVWRDSSUHFLDWHWKHP
$, GWR/RDQKHDG:DVKLQJWRQ±VFDQQLQJGHWDLOVDWVDOH

$GM:JW

$JH





6FDQ
:JW


0VFOH
'HS


)DW'HS


:N
(%9
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6FDQ
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0VFO
'SW(%9


)DW'SW
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*LJRW
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,1'(;
(%9


/27$5%5<1:5) 8. 

7:,1

6LUH $UWQDJXOOLRQ7XUER =*4 
66
.QRFNLQ6KRS ;;- 
'DP $UEU\Q :5) 

'6
*O\QFRFK-35 ;&$ 
+HUGDPKDVEHHQDJUHDWEUHHGHUDQGWKLV
VKHDUOLQJLVKDOIVLVWHUWR$UEU\Q2QH 2QO\
5R\DO:HOVK&KDPSLRQLQ(pictured left)
DQGRXUVWRFNVLUH$UEU\Q7RQWR6KHDOVREUHG
$UEU\Q8QIRUJHWWDEOHWKDWVROGWR'DYH5REHUWV
IRUJQVODVW\HDUDQGKHUVLVWHUWR
5LJJKHDGIRUJQVTXDOLW\EUHHGLQJ6DGO\
ZHKDYHORVWWKHJUHDWEUHHGLQJHZH
:5)DQGWKLVLVRQHRIWKHODVWRSSRUWXQLWLHVWREX\KHUEUHHGLQJ
$, GWR/RDQKHDG:DVKLQJWRQ±VFDQQLQJGHWDLOVDWVDOH


$GM:JW

$JH





6FDQ
:JW


0VFOH
'HS


)DW'HS


:N
(%9


6FDQ
(%9


0VFO
'SW(%9


)DW'SW
(%9


*LJRW
(%9


,1'(;
(%9



/27$5%5<1:5) 8. 

6,1*/(

6LUH $UWQDJXOOLRQ7XUER =*4  66 .QRFNLQ6KRS ;;- 
'DP $UEU\Q :5) 
'6 (OPZLFN0U0F*UHJRU '4 
7LJKWVNLQQHGHZHRXWRIDQ(OPZLFN0U0F*UHJRUGDPZKRDOZD\VUHDUVZHOO
$, GWR/RDQKHDG:DVKLQJWRQ±VFDQQLQJGHWDLOVDWVDOH


$GM:JW

$JH





6FDQ
:JW


0VFOH
'HS


)DW'HS


:N
(%9


6FDQ
(%9


0VFO
'SW(%9


)DW'SW
(%9


*LJRW
(%9


,1'(;
(%9



/27$5%5<1:5) 8. 

7:,1

6LUH $UEU\Q7RQWR :5) 
66 7XOO\HDU6XSUHPR 4< 
'DP 3DUNJDWH =&$ 
'6 $UMDQH.XNUL =5) 
7KHGDPZDVWKHWRSSULFHGHZHDW3DUNJDWHGLVSHUVDOVHOOLQJIRUJQV6KHZDV
SODFHGQGDWWKH5R\DO+LJKODQGLQDQGKDVEUHGPDQ\VWRFNWXSVZKLOVWKHU
GDXJKWHUVROGWRWKH%URQZ\GGIORFNIRUJQVDW+HUHIRUGVDOHLQ/DVW\HDUKHU
GDXJKWHUVROGIRUJQVWR&DWK*RGIUH\
$, GWR/RDQKHDG:DVKLQJWRQ±VFDQQLQJGHWDLOVDWVDOH


$GM:JW

$JH





6FDQ
:JW


0VFOH
'HS


)DW'HS


:N
(%9


6FDQ
(%9


0VFO
'SW(%9


)DW'SW
(%9


*LJRW
(%9


,1'(;
(%9



/27$5%5<1:5) 8. 

7:,1

6LUH $UEU\Q7RQWR :5) 
66 7XOO\HDU6XSUHPR 4< 
'DP $UEU\Q :5) 
'6 6KDPURFN1RUWKHUQ6WDU ;5/ 
$UHDOWLJKWVNLQQHG\HDUOLQJDQGDJUHDWKDQGOHUWRILQLVK7KLVODPELVPDWHUQDOVLVWHUWR
RXUVKRZHZH$UEU\Q6HUHQGDPRI/RW
$, GWR/RDQKHDG:DVKLQJWRQ±VFDQQLQJGHWDLOVDWVDOH


$GM:JW

$JH





6FDQ
:JW


0VFOH
'HS


)DW'HS


:N
(%9
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6FDQ
(%9


0VFO
'SW(%9


)DW'SW
(%9


*LJRW
(%9


,1'(;
(%9


(ZH/DPEV

05(0<5+8*+(6 %521:<'' 
/27%521:<'':$- 8. 

6,1*/((7 
6LUH :HUQIDZU9LQQLH ;(9 
66 %URQZ\GG7RPDKDZN :$- 
'DP %URQZ\GG :$- 
'6 :HUQIDZU6SDUWDFXV ;(9 
6PDUWODPEZLWKJUHDWKHDGFDUULDJH:RXOGKDYHEHHQLQRXUVKRZWHDPWKLV\HDU'DP
LVDQRXWVWDQGLQJHZHIURPRXUIOXVKWHDP6KHEUHG%URQZ\GG9DQ'DPPHVROGWR
&DUURZEDXQIORFNZKHUHKHLVEUHHGLQJZHOO

/27%521:<'':$- 8. 

7:,1(7

6LUH :HUQIDZU9LQQLH ;(9 
66 %URQZ\GG7RPDKDZN :$- 
'DP %URQZ\GG :$- 
'6 :HUQIDZU6SDUWDFXV ;(9 
%LJSRZHUIXOODPELVDIXOOVLVWHUWRWKHSUHYLRXVORW'DP VWZLQVLVWHUVROGIRUJQVLQ
WKLVVDOHLQ



0(6656:& 5/%2:(1 *:<1'< 
/27*:<1'<;35 8. 

6,1*/(

6LUH %R\R9DQFRXYHU ;+( 
66 )IUZG7RS1RWFK <(7 
'DP *Z\QG\ ;35 
'6 :HUQIDZU5RNRFRNR ;(9 

/27*:<1'<;35 8. 

7:,1

6LUH %R\R9DQFRXYHU ;+( 
66 )IUZG7RS1RWFK <(7 
'DP *Z\QG\ ;35 
'6 :HUQIDZU5RNRFRNR ;(9 

/27*:<1'<;35 8. 

6,1*/(

6LUH :HUQIDZU9LQQLH ;(9 
66 %URQZ\GG7RPDKDZN :$- 
'DP *Z\QG\ ;35 
'6 (GVWDVWRQ.ZLN)L[ 7* 

/27*:<1'<;35 8. 

6,1*/(

6LUH :HUQIDZU9LQQLH ;(9 
66 %URQZ\GG7RPDKDZN :$- 
'DP *Z\QG\ ;35 
'6 :HUQIDZU5RNRFRNR ;(9 



'-&855$1 :(51)$:5 
/27:(51)$:5;(9 8. 
$55$55
(76,1*/( 
6LUH :HUQIDZU8SWRZQ)XQN ;(9  66)IUZG7\URQH <(7 
'DP :HUQIDZU ;(9 
'6 6KDPURFN1RUWKHUQ6WDU ;5/ 
'DPLVDELJSRZHUIXOHZHZKRZDVQGSUL]HLQ5R\DO:HOVK6KRZ
(7VLVWHUWR/RWVDQG
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/27:(51)$:5;(9 8. 
$55$55
(77:,1

6LUH *O\Q&RFK9ROFDQR ;&$  66 :HUQIDZU6WRUPHU ;(9 
'DP :HUQIDZU ;(9 
'6 *O\Q&RFK1LJKW7R5HPHPEHU ;&$ 
'DPLVDYHU\FRQVLVWHQWEUHHGHUSURGXFLQJUDPODPEVWRJQVDQGHZHODPEVWR
JQV+HUJUDQGGDPKDVSURGXFHGIHPDOHVXSWRJQVDQGZDVWKHPRWKHURI
:HUQIDZU1HRZKRZDVWKHVLUHRI5KDHDGU2UODQGR




:HUQIDZU:DUULRU±(7EURWKHUWR
/RW








/27:(51)$:5;(9 8. 
$55$55
(77:,1

6LUH *O\Q&RFK9ROFDQR ;&$ 
66 :HUQIDZU6WRUPHU ;(9 
'DP :HUQIDZU ;(9 
'6 2DNFKXUFK/XNDV] :.: 
7KLV\HDUZLOOEHWKHODVWFKDQFHWRSXUFKDVHWKLV
EORRGOLQHKHUGDPZDVDORQJSRZHUIXOHZHZKR
EUHGWKHKLJKHVWSULFHDWRXUSURGXFWLRQVDOHD
VKHDUOLQJHZHVHOOLQJIRUJQV(see picture right)
DQGVKHZDVDOVRWKHGDPRIWKHVWSUL]HUDPODPE
DWWKH5R\DO:HOVK
(7VLVWHUWR/RWVDQG


/27:(51)$:5;(9 8. 
$55$55
(77:,1

6LUH *O\Q&RFK9ROFDQR ;&$  66 :HUQIDZU6WRUPHU ;(9 
'DP :HUQIDZU ;(9 
'6 :HUQIDZU3RZHUKRXVH ;(9 
$YHU\SRZHUIXOHZHODPEDQGRQHRIRXUIDYRXULWHV'DPLVDOVRWKHGDPRI:HUQIDZU
8OWLPDWH:DUULRUZKRZDVQGSUL]HUDPODPEDWWKH5R\DO:HOVKDQGVLUHGHZH
ODPEVXSWRJQVDWWKLVVDOHODVW\HDU*UDQGGDPLVDIXOOVLVWHUWR:HUQIDZU
1LMLQVN\ZKRVLUHG:HUQIDZU5HGEXOODQG:HUQIDZU6SDUWDFXVERWKVHOOLQJIRUJQV

/27:(51)$:5;(9 8. 

7:,1

6LUH *O\Q&RFK9DJDERQG ;&$ 66 %URQZ\GG7RPDKDZN :$- 
'DP :HGGHUEXUQ :1< 
'6 *O\Q&RFK2YHU 2XW ;&$ 
'DPZDVSXUFKDVHGIURPWKH:HGGHUEXUQGLVSHUVDO
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/27:(51)$:5;(9 8. 
$55$55
(76,1*/( 
6LUH *O\Q&RFK9DJDERQG ;&$ 
66
%URQZ\GG7RPDKDZN :$- 
'DP :HUQIDZU ;(9 
'6 :HUQIDZU1LMLQVN\ ;(9 
'DPSURGXFHGRQHRIRXUIDYRXULWHHZHODPEVWKDW
VROGDWRXUSURGXFWLRQVDOHIRUJQV(see picture
left)'DP VVLVWHUZDVVROGIRUJQV7KH'DP V
EURWKHUV:HUQIDZU5H[VROGIRUJQVDQG
:HUQIDZU5RNRFRNRIRUJQV
(7VLVWHUWR/RW




/27:(51)$:5;(9 8. 
$55$55
(77:,1

6LUH :HUQIDZU8SWRZQ)XQN ;(9  66)IUZG7\URQH <(7 
'DP :HUQIDZU ;(9 
'6 :HUQIDZU1LMLQVN\ ;(9 
'DPLVDELJSRZHUIXOHZHDQGZDVLQWKHVKRZWHDPLQ6KHKDVSURGXFHGHZH
ODPEVVHOOLQJIRUJQVDQGJQVDWWKLVVDOHODVW\HDU
(7VLVWHUWR/RWVDQG

/27:(51)$:5;(9 8. 
$55$55
(76,1*/( 
6LUH :HUQIDZU8SWRZQ)XQN ;(9  66)IUZG7\URQH <(7 
'DP :HUQIDZU ;(9 
'6 :HUQIDZU1LMLQVN\ ;(9 
(7VLVWHUWR/RWVDQG

/27:(51)$:5;(9 8. 
$55$55
(76,1*/( 
6LUH :HUQIDZU8SWRZQ)XQN ;(9  66)IUZG7\URQH <(7 
'DP :HUQIDZU ;(9 
'6 :HUQIDZU1LMLQVN\ ;(9 
(7VLVWHUWR/RWVDQG

/27:(51)$:5;(9 8. 
$55$55
(77:,1

6LUH :HUQIDZU8SWRZQ)XQN ;(9  66)IUZG7\URQH <(7 
'DP :HUQIDZU ;(9 
'6 6KDPURFN1RUWKHUQ6WDU ;5/ 
(7VLVWHUWR/RWVDQG

/27:(51)$:5;(9 8. 
$55$55
(77:,1

6LUH :HUQIDZU8SWRZQ)XQN ;(9  66)IUZG7\URQH <(7 
'DP :HUQIDZU ;(9 
'6 :HUQIDZU1LMLQVN\ ;(9 
(7VLVWHUWR/RWVDQG
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/27:(51)$:5;(9 8. 
$55$55
75,3/(7

6LUH *O\Q&RFK9ROFDQR ;&$  66 :HUQIDZU6WRUPHU ;(9 
'DP :HUQIDZU ;(9 
'6 %UHWWOHV6KHUPDQ :) 
7ULSOHWRXWRIWKHPRVWSRZHUIXOHZHLQWKHIORFNKHUVLVWHULV;(9ZKRZDVQG
SUL]HHZHDWWKH5R\DO:HOVK6KRZDQGGDPRIVHYHUDORIRXUHZHODPEVDWWKLV
VDOH

/27:(51)$:5;(9 8. 
$55$55
(76,1*/( 
6LUH :HUQIDZU8SWRZQ)XQN ;(9  66)IUZG7\URQH <(7 
'DP :HUQIDZU ;(9 
'6 6KDPURFN1RUWKHUQ6WDU ;5/ 
(7VLVWHUWR/RWVDQG

/27:(51)$:5;(9 8. 
$55$55
(77:,1

6LUH :HUQIDZU8SWRZQ)XQN ;(9  66)IUZG7\URQH <(7 
'DP :HUQIDZU ;(9 
'6 :HUQIDZU1LMLQVN\ ;(9 
(7VLVWHUWR/RWVDQG

/27:(51)$:5;(9 8. 
$55$55
(76,1*/( 
6LUH *O\Q&RFK9DJDERQG ;&$ 66 %URQZ\GG7RPDKDZN :$- 
'DP :HUQIDZU ;(9 
'6 :HUQIDZU1LMLQVN\ ;(9 
(7VLVWHUWR/RW

/27:(51)$:5;(9 8. 
$55$55
(76,1*/( 
6LUH *O\Q&RFK9ROFDQR ;&$  66 :HUQIDZU6WRUPHU ;(9 
'DP :HUQIDZU ;(9 
'6 2DNFKXUFK/XNDV] :.: 
(7VLVWHUWR/RWVDQG

/27:(51)$:5;(9 8. 
$55$55
(76,1*/( 
6LUH *O\Q&RFK9ROFDQR ;&$  66 :HUQIDZU6WRUPHU ;(9 
'DP :HUQIDZU ;(9 
'6 2DNFKXUFK/XNDV] :.: 
(7VLVWHUWR/RWVDQG

/27:(51)$:5;(9 8. 
$55$55
(76,1*/( 
6LUH *O\Q&RFK9ROFDQR ;&$  66 :HUQIDZU6WRUPHU ;(9 
'DP :HUQIDZU ;(9 
'6 2DNFKXUFK/XNDV] :.: 
(7VLVWHUWR/RWVDQG

/27:(51)$:5;(9 8. 
$55$55
(76,1*/( 
6LUH :HUQIDZU8SWRZQ)XQN ;(9  66)IUZG7\URQH <(7 
'DP :HUQIDZU ;(9 
'6 6KDPURFN1RUWKHUQ6WDU ;5/ 
(7VLVWHUWR/RWVDQG
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20TZ03068 - Castellau VaVaVoom
Sire of 1st prize Signet lamb Builth 2021

17ZCA01906
Dam of 20XNK02649 - Lot 56

21WAJ00824 - Bronwydd Warhorse
1st Prize Ram Lamb Builth II - Two Full ET sisters
entered for the sale - Lots 72 &73.

Bronwydd Flock - 2020 Lambs

